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Navy-Office, July 17, 1717. 
— Wherear by AS tf Parliament made in the iith 
Tear if Queen Ann, the Sum if 3000 /• was given tt be e-
qually distributed amtngst the Chaplains whi had served 
in the Fleet during the late War, &c. and by a Clause 
in an AS of Parliament made in the third Tear of hit 
present Majefly King George, (entituled, An AS fir grant
ing an Aid tt His Majesty by a Land Tax, &c.) 
for fettling in what Proportions the faid Sum should be 
paid ; it is thereby direSed, that the faid 3000 /. stall 
be distributed to such tf the said Chaplains who served 
in the Fleet during theiate War ; and which were mt 
w» Her Majesty's Service in the Fleet, tr had nit fome 
Ecclesiastical Living tr Preferment tn the 16th Day 
if November, 1713, to the Value of yo /. per Annum, 
tr mire. And there having been a CilleSion made at 
the iNavy-Office frtm the Ships Books ef all the Chap
lains who have served on board the Fleet within the 
aftresaid Time ; but it nit being known which (is any 
tf them) had any Ecclesiastical Livings ir Preferments 
On thesaid 16th tf November, 1713, which mud be as
ters ained before an Adjustment can be made tf the Pro
portions tf tbe said 3000 l."ti be distributed among 
thi fe wht shall appear ti have a Right therett, accord
ing tt the said ASS. These are ti give Nitice, that 
tvery Chaplain who hath served on board the Fleet, tr 
the E-ucuters ir Administrates of any such Chaplain! 
soho had mt tny Preferment as aforementitntd, tt bring 
tr fend to the Navy-Office their Affidavits made before 
* proper Magistrate, attesting that they had nt such 
Living «• i° efrment at the Titne mentitntd in the AS, 
in ordtr to have thtir Glairns enured on thesaid Lift, 
by or before the last if OSober next, at which Time the 
fitid List w 11 bt adjusted and closed, in order to their 
Payment, and nt Claim tt be admitted afterwards, 
which Affidavits are tt be left at the said Office, tt bt 
seen without Fee tr Rtward by any tf the Parties con. 
cerned, who may make their ObjeSions. thtrtti. 

The Right Henourable tht Lords Ctmfm'stimers tf H*-
Majestys Treasury give Notices that they have required 
the Paymasters and ComptroH-rs of the Orders in the 
Lotteries now subscribing for Annuities, their Deputies 
and Clerks, to give constant and diligent AtttnHanct in 
their Offices daily (Sundays excepted) from Eignt inthe 
Mtrning tt One, dnd from Three to Six in the Afternoon, 
1t diriS and piy, with tht utmost Expedition, all Ar
rears of Interest on the Ordirs in every of the Jaid Lot
teries, tt andfor the Qiiarter ended at Midsummer last 
1717, Mine's*sufficient being put by their Lordships inti 
the Hands tf the respeSive Paymasters of the said Lit
tery Orders fir that Purpose. 

His Majesty having been pleased ti give DireSim to 
the Lords Ctmmiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury, to dis
pose if the Lands and Hereditaments yielded tt the 
Crown if Great Britain in the IJland if St. Chrifli-
phers, by the latt Treaty if Peace with France, ftr the 
most that can be made thereof for the Benefit ofthe Pub
lick ; their Ltrdfhips do hereby give Notice, that any 
Person or Perfins whi will propose for purchasing thesame 
in the While, or by Parcels, may deliver such their 
Pripesals sealed up tt the Lirsts Commiffimers for Trade 
and Plantations, in tr befire the i*\fh tf Auguft In
stant, who will thin tpen the fame, and dtlivtr them, 
with thtir Opinions, tt the Lords Ctmmifstintrs if His 
Majesty's Treasury, in trder tifix the Price tr Prices,arid 
tt pnceed further tliertttpin. 

The Accompt ant Gcnfral and Cashier tfthe Bank give 
Nttice*. That Buks ar( prtparing and making ready with 
tht utmost Expedition at the Bank, for rtetiving in tht 
Orders that are or staU be subscribed fir Annuitiei, at 
the Rate of y I. per Ctnt. per Annum, befort tht Ma
nagers and DireStrs fir taking the said Subscription!, 
and for giving Credit tt ths Subscribers for tht Annui
ties tt which they are tr shall be entitled bl such Sub
scriptions ; And that thty wiU take in the said Qrders, 
and give Credit fir the faid Annuities, as fast as they 
fliall receive frem the said Maxagtrs and DireSors Du
plicates tfthe Subscription Bilks ; if which publick Ni
tice will be given, ft at tht Perfins subscribing may 
havt the said Credit frtm Timt to Time, and be enabled 
tt make Transfers ef their Annuities, as their Occasions 
may require. 

Benefit of His SubjeSs trading to Spain, been graciiujly 
pleased to fignifie his Pleasure to the Postmaster.General 
of Great-Britain, &c. to re-establish the Ctrrefpmdence 
between England and Spain, by the Way if Falmouth 
and Cirunna: These are tt give Notice, that twt Pacquet 
Boats are settled in that Station, tt carry Letters and 
Passengers bttwten Falmouth and Cirunna, ince in tvery 
14 Days; and that Litters for Spain and the Northern 
Parts of Pirtugal will be taken at the General Post-Office 
in London, tn Tuesday the iph of August next', aw, 
from that Day in every ither Tuesday. 

Whereas a Letter was sent ti the Cimmifficners ef the 
Duties in Hides, (ire. signed P. L. and dated Lmdon, 
August 1, 1717, proposing to make a Discovery tf fome 
Frauds which are carried in by fime Ptrfons tt the Pre
judice of thesaid Revenues: This is ti give Notice, that 
if the Person who wrote tjic ftid Letter will apply him
ftlf tt the said Commiflioners, he fliall receive their Pro-
teSion, and all fitting Encouragement. 

Tht Court if DireSors ofthe South-Sea Company give 
Notice, that tbe Dividend Warrants for their Stock for 
tne half Tear's Annuity, due at Midsummer last, wilt be 
delivered tut at the Company's House in Broad-Street, 
tn the 29th, \\oth and 31/? Instant, frtm Nint in the 
Forenoon tt One in the Afternoon; and m every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday/from thesaid 3 ist Instant ti the 
la.th if September next, from Nine in the Forenotn to One 
in the Afternoon, and for the greater dispatch no Trans
fers are to be made, but upon Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, from the faid -list Instant to thesaid 14th of 
September ; and after that Time the said Warrants will 
be delivered tut every Day (Sundays and Holydays ex
cepted) from Nine in the Forcnton to One in the After
ntm, and Transfers made as usual. 

Advertisements. 

A Plate of above 4.0 1. Value to be mn for ry any HorlE,&ri 
in Port-Meadow, near the Ciry of Ol nd, on tlie lit 
Tuelday in September next, evtry Horse, &c. to ca iry 12 

Stone v*. tight, with End le and Saddle, and to be fold tor ia 
mich Money as the Plate shall be wonh.aod to bc entered witli 
the Steward 7 Days ^he Day ot entering ts be ore) Letore he 
rum, and to -t e flienratd at the fame Time at Carfax in Ox oru, 
and to (land io the laid City 7 Hays betore the Rate, atilac 
House ol a Peifm contributing 10 s. ai the lealt co a Town 
Plate. The next l 'ai , a Brace of Backs will be run for in ihe 
said Meadow, by any Horse, &c. carrying 10 Stone, witb Bri
dle and Saddle, the winning ilorhi, &c. to be fold fur 10 I. 
Ar.d the 3d Day, a Plate of near 201. Value, will be mn t i t 
in tbe same Meadow, by any Horle, &c earrying 10 Stone, 
with llridie ani Saddle, the winning lL.il"e, &c. to be sold f- r 
So Guinea's *, every Hoi fe, & c to be entered with the Steward 
the Thursday betore (he Knee, and to be {hewed at the fame 
Time, and'kept in Oi.ord till the Day of running, at the House 
nf a Person conti ibutir g 10 s. at tbe lead, and to pay halt a 
Guinea at the Time ot tiniring. 

I? any Perlon can prove to be living a Man called by the 
Name of William "owning, born 111 the Parish or Sr. Ste
phens in Brarwll in theCounty of Cornwall, and jchi}_ 

marryed a Wi,e in the Borough ot Ltrikard in the fame Coun
ty, he [hall have i o l . Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid 
by Mr. Kichard Tregeare, Jun. of the said P-irifli and County ; 
or if the said V. ilium Downing will mike himielf known unta 
the said Mr. Tregeare, Jun. he sliall have So I. in Hand, and 
4a 1. paid him evety lear as long as he lives uht °t an Eltate 
depending on his Lite. Y. u are delireu to direct your Letter to 
Mr Nicholas Andrews, of the Borough of Grarnp. und, in tho* 
Counry of t orqwall, or to the aforelaid Mr. Tregeare, Jun. 

WH* reas a Commissi n of Bankrupt is awarded agaii.ft* 
William Bennett of Lond. n, Merchant, and he biing 
declared a Bar krupt, is hereby requiied to surrender 

hin self to the Commissuneis on tbe 9-h aud rath I.lUat, ajjd 
on the *>ih ot --'tpt. next, at Three in tucAI'ternocn at Guildha.lt 
London.; at the Gill ot which sittings the Creditori are to 
come pr. pared to prove their Debti, pay Centributioo- Monty a. 
and dio. le Asiigi ecs. 
""I J i b Con.iu Iii ners in a Commission of Bankrupt award. 
X ed agaii IL Cbarles firot.-kirg, late of Plymouth in the 

Ctunry i>f Devon. Painter, give Notice, that the several 
Estates of the said Charles Brooking, T-Z, his lare dwelling 
House, sailed the Mill Tenement, and a Curtilage aud Gar
den ivith the Oil Mill, and another Mill Kr Coluurs, and allb 
af ield ihereunro ac) -ining, in P. (Ulli a of con
taining about 9 Acres with a Rope Walk ard Cellar there
on, bung all in Plym. uth aforesaid, will I e loid tu tlie bell 
Bidder, on Wednesday the a id of AupnTI, at Three in the 
Asteinoon, at Guildhall, London; at which Time and Place the 
Creditors of the laid C,tiarles Brookijg are to dime prepared 
tn frrrve their Debts and pay tlieir Contribution-Money ; tind 
such Per Inns ai are dcsin ns to punhdsc the siid fclfates, vf 
cither of-them), are delired to .pive io their Prop*.faIs to Al*1 

desman Robert Hewer oi Plymouth, or to (dr. Jul*. Clarke of 
the- Minolta, Ltndona, Salter, wheie Particulais ot the '.>(•-
misses are to be leen. 

Printed by 5. Buckle/ in Amtn-Qormr. 1717. 
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